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9B, ALBERT STWSTXIN ^Sj^^^k^y^

I Skis'

4I6»r*^*n«tetir5orTor» •nJ&r»VJ«'j JflTg, jg
Csr«any» F» caa? "tfl tft» Vntted Sidiea tn 1933 and waa

"ho^uraltaed an October 1, 1940. ff« ta a Profeaaor •/
jfatne«ot<c« at *J>« institute /or /rftmnccf Studiea at PrInertan
pntveratty, Princeton, Mew Jaraey. Recently on associate
at Princeton, tern Jaraey, advtaed that Dr. rinstein <• aped,
is preaently in ill health, and at a reeult hta acttvittaa

, ere United,

Since 1951, thta Bureau hat made conaiderable inquiry
earning .the captioned individual, tn view of the reported nee

[af Binetein'a Berlin Office by « Soviet Apparatua prior ta 1939
'and hta acttvittee in numeroue Communtat fronta atnea 1997.

Xn 1950 and 1951, another Government Agency furntehed
thta Bureau information from m aource described oa uaually
reliable to the affect that Binatein hod associated mtth indtviduale
tn Germany, mho later became agente far the Sovteta. The rueha
brothera, ana af tohon waa zlaua Fucha, convicted for violation of
the Official secrete Act af 1911, at London, England, in 1950, ware
membera af the aone club oa Binatein. tn Germany peter ta 1939.
During thia time, according ta the aource, Btnatein'a cable addreaa
waa uaed by a fouiet Apparatua, poaatbly without Binatein'*
knowledge, tn order ta traneatt information from the far saet ta
Soviet agenta tn Germany, Btnatein'a peraonal aeeretary allegedly
intercepted the coded meeaagee from the sovteta and t

a Soviet Principal. (G .S security :

agee from the sovteta and govt-

own reliability have1 reported tmformanta of known reliability
during the yearn from 193? to 1952, ginatein hca bean a member^
aponaor, ar atherwiaa affiliated with the acttvtttea af at Uamt
thirty-four erganiaattana which have been deecribed aa ppuunfat
fronta by fii*her the Attorney General of the United StaV/k, the
Special comntttee an un-American Acttvtttea, United statee Boueet

af BapreaenioHvea, or the California commiiiiie an Uh-Amartemm^tr
Acttvtttit. Binatein aerved aa honorary chairman ar , * '

ft

ttghl'^nal spry INDEXED • 17 *~TL *
~i - Espionage-BSCVRITT IBTORUATIOB *3sBCBsf *

(J. E. llck'ahon, detached)
:
- For — -- '-- ~

61-7099 ,,„.

(J. E. ilcllahon, aetacneaj



a
s*. csitt aromiJTzor - sm

Xorkcity dai

t$U**l Coaafttc* to it* rtctfas •/ C«r«on JMactam; tk#
jor<c«a BlroMdJcu f»M<ttt»; and «b« jlMrtcan Couftto* i

'gfmtak wrttera. Artiste mud scientists, Incorporated.
'

7» 1946 0 professional associate of Dr. rinstsinH
whose P«HaUittu (• unknown, stated tfcat tn fcts opinion
X>r. rtntttin had been led to back those who favored the turning
over of tht «tonic bomb to Russia by other ui *>4o kad persuaded
ktm to affix hit otgnature to certain proposals. Tito associate
Bdvioed that ho did not believe Finite in was actually a communist
but that he was becoming old and wao easily lad 1

^i^^mimm^^^i^^^^^^^^^t^^k-
^^^^^^Th^^gevTorkDailytttrrorZ" a Mero Tort City datlg
newspaper, dated August 17, 1950, eontaino atatenenta by louia
Sudena, a self-admitted former communist and former managing
editor of the "Daily worker," east eoast Communist newspaper.
Sudena urns quoted with respect to the Cultural and Scientific
Conference held in Mem Tork City in »rch, 1949, as followot

""Heading the list of those who sponsored ami
attended the Waldorf Astoria 'peace' session were
Thomas Ifann and Albert gtnstetn, neither a Canonist.
Mann is a novelist, long a warn defender of Moscow.

The relationships with liann and sinstetn were
established by what the Communists called 'remote
control' while I was otill part of the Bed leadership,
in both instances, these men were persuaded to
their pro-conmunist stands by playing on their hatred
of Baetem. Thto I know from what I heard mentioned
tn Polttburo meetings, go more striking illustration
could be found of the way well-known men and women
of unquestionable integrity are deceived and exploited
by the Comuuntots."

c
SSCUSITT IMTOSUATIOM - SBl

;
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one of the meotaget read at the A»tmn Congreeo /•^fcf.JV-
nrli ^deration held In Btroskima, Japan, during gooember, ajgLyV
1$5». im« from J)r. Albert EintteU. The general tenor mf 4*Jp£j>?i'

«k« #«ri©u» Be««af«a »a« reported to be to the effect that
»»rld /cced ruin »r j>ro»p»r»ijr and to »i«h aueceoo to fkf VI, -V:

Congret* in it* «tt«*p*« is jtroMt* <«*«m«tlo»aI e»op«ratfMI
and sorld peace, (state Department - restricted security .

information; 105-19153-121 p. 5) "
^ ^ M

'

The foregoing information tm the reeult of • /*!•
re»fe» only and ohould not be constned o« « cl»arcnc* »F
nonclearance of the individual involved. It to furniohed fmr
your confidential use and eho-ld not be diooemtated^

(NOTE: This memorandum is classified "security Information -

Secret" inasmuch as secret information from 0-2 is included.
Albert Einstein is the subject of a pending Internal Security -

R investigation, unless otherwise quoted, t.he source of
information included in this memo randun^^sth^summar^^ .

report on. Einstein of Special Agent VHHP^HHM o7C~
dated August 5, 1953, at Newark, New Jersey}
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i GOVERNMENT

date: Oeto>»r 1, 1953
_

!

~ntionliw Ne«4i'< n-eirorandu*. 8/5/53 end report

jy^Sj'i, i. •«* tof»l
.

-
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Ice Mem 'dum UNITED ax... . GOVERNMENT

DIRECTOR, FBI (61-7099) r,nTNl .f ! 11
! !' ! CATE '

9/3/53

SAC, UTOARK (100-32966) .

iLBE'.T EDISTECH

~
1 8/5/53 «t »

! >
. «22 t£ reporting AR»t -a, unable to proofread such.

ff{ It i. requests that the following corrections, be made in r-tept

; J 6 Paee 21. Para. 2, under <0«, Line h, Oiganltationa.

U >'* ' h2> pSI- *™ 3 >
to date,

*9 '"Page US, Para. in-...
|"u .feo Page 55i P»ra. 6, tine 2

/ jit!; feS: SS^S ^^rsit, Obeer^or, and etc.

\ h Page 78, Para. 5, Line 3, was a signer,

m 11 Pile 81 line 1 - dated l/13/S
>>, -jS. - t>«vo 9. T.I ne 2 - Commit

:, Line 2 - Committee.

li-ase 82. Para. 3, Une U - defendants nere represented

\f4l Ik, Para. 3, line 2 - photograph 6fEinsteln together

a-i

Pag* 86, I*st Fara
*

: V, Page 87, Une 1 —
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CHANGED TO
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NOV 1 8 |953



Office Men idum UNITED SI

J"
FBI 161-709^)TO

Jfc. Aottm?SAC, "Hiatal (i00-l2677.)
_

:UST3EIH

GOVERNMENT

date! geptemb

ReBulet to Newark , with copy to Miami, dated

September, 15, 1953.. , ' '. *' MpC~

^i^SS5rtfeScPiPPBI!SR.d object.

Offices.. ..

•',
,. . , ,. . ; .

-

1953. Accordingly
by tUa".i.

no farther actio

"

cc (Pi:) (100-32936)

MLV

or.'!-
;.5-K?



Office AiemL .urn • united st. overnment

3 TO A' MH ECTOR, FBJ

: If
'

(61-7099)

(100-32986)

« . Hebulet to Newark, 9/15/53.

i\> •»*>
. Remylet, 8/5753, { ,^'

' Herep of 6/5/53, Newark.

^2 Requests for documentation have been submitted t

* 3 end Los Angeles Offices end numerous requests

York Office are in dictation.

'26
. J(y letter of 8/5/53 was not intended to resommend that the disseirina-

21 tion Of the Bureau copies be held in abeyance but only the copies at the

? 8 klewark Office to be disseminated to the various field offices for thexr
29 Information. Hence, in the event referencei report is approved for disseminB-

•30 tion, it is suggested that such dissemination be made to the appropriate
?1

. .Government agencies and Newark advised So disssmlnatijn to local ON 1, 0-2,

»nd 1X3 can b» mo-'e.

i< It is noted th*t there are over fifty separate requests for documen-

*35 tation from the Hair lork Office and it ia suggested that it is not necei Bnr>

3 * to hold in abeyance copies of the report to be furnished agencies which would

[IT" Tfoi receive copies of the aduliistrative page

R?CnSTEKED VAIL

KtCORDFD 3(f-
'

,



Office Memoi m • united :

f DlrecTcrj FBI T61-7099)""
"

Jr

3VERNMENT

i. September 23,J*S»

.JA.rwJU ^BAC,«Infli«napoll> (100-10509)

EINSTEIN
L SECURITY - RTi ..mEcf.* AiBEni'EINSTEIN_

lKTEHIJAX £

Bebulet to Newark September 15 1953.

lndianapoliS furnishfed all information in file to

Hewark by letter June 9, 1953.

HAK:BH

cc» 2 - Newark (100-32986)

,;j ncri 19^ --
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Eg

Subjeott

Octoier J4,

Department of the Army
The Pentagon
Washington 25, D% C.

John Edgar Hoover, Director
federal Bureau of Investigation ^
HELEH DUKAS, with aliases
INTERNAL SECURITY - J?

(Bureau file 100-338076)

ALBTST SJNSTEDT LdOP
INTERNAL SFCOaiTT - B
(Bureau file 61-7099) *

Reference is made to our investigation of
captioned subjects. Copies of investigative reports have
been periodically forwarded to you. The latest is the
report of Special Agent Thomas E. Kelly, dated March 24,
1953* at Newark, New Jersey, in the Dukas ease, and the
report of Special Agent Vincent E. Murphy, dated August 5$
1953$ «* Newark, New Jersey, in the Einstein ease,

A review of our files reflects that the
investigations are predicated upon a report from the
Department of the Army indicating that the former address
of Albert Zlnetein in Berlin, Germany, was used as a telegraph 1,

address by Comintern agents until about 1932, anft ArftNp
senior secretary handled the messages. Tou will note thatj\* —>K
our investigation in the United States has established thaw g
Belen Dukas has been Einstein's secretary an*, housekeeper
since 1935, «* which time both Einstein and Dukaa entered
the United States and in.all probability, she was similarly
employed prior to 193S(V)a^ }_{,/- 7 <?-
rl <^ '

' NOT rF-ORD£D *^

•f - i - Liaison Representatively ocmfl. AR2QT C(KBITS
im ' Heidelberg, Germany (For Information)

' <p| - 2 - Newark (100-29614/ 100=32986) . . I
" "

' vtuowW ^T"- Foreign Service Desk . *"V?*™
Jnaerne^

4 I

'Oreign Service Desk -
f

SICURITT MFQRUATICN - CONEIDEtlTIAL 0CT
jt}~

?7 OCT 21*063 SERRET



, UOfORMTim - ffw.

—

J

Our ftlet further reflect that the latest

^

information received from the Department of the AHmy was
the memorandum dated January 8, 1953$ enclosures,
containing the resuita of investigation tn thto matter
tn Germany,

It will be appreciated if the Department
of the Army wtll complete tto inveattgatton at the
earltest possible time and forward the results to this
Bureau,\ Bu

SECURITY mrORMATIOr - C0HF$X3/TUL
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1
(1

^closures (?) 515/ ,. 6|1 I & Hit'?1-2
I

" Newark |l00-12Qflfe, ,„ «
«-••> "J W X ?J " °<

"

:- S3,
- * - Miami

( 00-1?, 7 7, V 1^







Attached is the translation which you requested by letter
dated norercVer )i 1^"3. :

.
The contents thereof, wh'bre pertinent, irust be reported

under appropriate captions and afforded whatever Investigative
attention is necessary.

"43—.

Iteiurne'l • <••>'. t.>

EnoiksCrs

1$ ™—

-



Aijgrr gj-vtm

Ttx'er «:« unass-ning rtanp rl "Arbeit^ ;ereinf' it

nVwUcher 'Jsi irfcmcVer t"t".Uy Group of lelmfir? r* total lill^c
'

a aetley R,e - joined topothfer if-z-'x present p.r i.t at

cxislerci J to lower t:<e theory of relMivlty and oe ap.ltB

, oririnatar An th* ojtb of o«s}.Y7>te*<-t#. Rert-sUj the reasrt.

>^'.,-fl.\
J

;n ••v'X"^ i r--*i Itb^rt el*,-: t'.rge lir-c f ; .
U-

' J'i.U'-.v.n.o-i.sXP.Lv'i'cVi :;..). t a" r«r * -»ro o<~ 'V • t

v.«r.-: tro r.rc.->kcro nr* ot..oi-Ui>' cf a' « >s-t:r Vj f ' '••'vr ro

Munor.s t' ' cilcv- V t. t,:r, -r l.i:f /•'••*«! t"? ciriv- •'••r ' r f

lifiB at ..'!( t;oU->u cf V.ln cntsrp.isa. (T T ••;<••> a

cr.tj.tmnl with or tsiUwit r.r rUfca In?t:i.'d of .-. Jrr v.'V -i ~\,

iitteroatiw-.-.l vl-ri Dio" )*/t on or* rcrln? lor «
;
> «lc r< -r

- ; ten t'li* h;-s beon reiwte<?l3rj^3lra<» f>y «ell-.-. is'ic-m so «„v.it



c

( X an teii:- •ceased fcf pttshir jt frcragstrfe for t>.<» throrj
relatlviVj- itoie'i is !n tsHs. T eCo feitfalr B«>- 1

" tlWTS been a friend of the rcell-ctvietocre-' j pl«?.n nor/)

of tVj rmclFo prisontatiru. Itl.-h-sov.nrtirt' pJirai-s an' or->

D Hi tr o.;g piraples whether tVy as\- rcl~te;! '.o Vie !'• 'ry of

relaWtitj or acjtiili'.s; r1r.«, I Ime -'ten «a<<* fun t-;:r ' .n irs.i-
•

which iwi 1 -jvs boe-i nttrihutsS to to*. nirther..»rc, ' <-f •?

hr-ee !7?n« e-sn of fiat acBcelstiroi til 9 privilwe.

, V.tw io th'o leiturrsi *:r« itljfoi ifeo doss not ea«> to

be acj tdnd 41' 01 e-,:p«rt (!*.t Serin er? pillilolrn? T «»s -wH:
to find o-jO» has not Irourjit ojil; k^ylMng reiUlolir. lie

im'il.rec' tn nrosn r-'c-.-ss tVl ba~c ,:--.v.sr.i.Jo:ss. ' • c. —<i
Ep"i'rerj :ir. Pl"iT ' , ;irasetr>*S,tti «>- enchant.1 , ''JtfC' "ir is,

en the. ottier haixl, Ho trice! to «rok« - ralce t pror;:
- - t

;

t:?o 0Do--j-'»-l ch.-lca or -atriici c-:> /: distort!:.) a.i ' t'i 5

tre-tir? a i.ilso J.-rrdrsi->n in fs9 rv<> of Vic n"infw--'-<' ;;->?.• .

The foMcrir--, ^.sv] v: r'io-- 'Moi

IT. iTTTK? «e*rted l&trf thoory or wiaHritj led
to tclipe'crJ, en swrriioii wMcb <6farj export Trill co »).<*•* a ,1c'

"'••v»b} i'i V.ses M -'elf "pon tta tarr* cxr-mpte of tli- fr-e

*»t-Ji» (or twine), of ::',Jcl: tne of V ::«, ir. rsrw-t t f r

r,W*p »8«!i alter* *r ir.t«nr}.«naa r-'9lea<$H» of Vie te* «<•

i •.rthc-r- cre 3 rj «* ,7»8 iefojB to l'r. 1.
' ' r.'-'e ooj

Whitf's aro r?iatoo <o warr isochanlcal o^ir.ples fro.- r-r>d?j
liff. There arc 'nv.JW on V»» prouri.: of inj cet-ral f.r.rl

thi' t"::orV-.".B of L'-o pcrval t':»erj o: rclatjvif' J.-r?»» !r

fir: 'i n;. -'>,-. .V.
:

-
"'* :r

", n " '
-i«r7ir;1 : -c'

? sV:i.-r<mls V.r' fr. r . Ba/.a r«-ir*'-r V-o

Mental, c-:-. ; ..

pre of t'i".t

factr.

US-



hn?"'* rani* U 8>«r that the perihelisri caent

Jf I sir-jv can Ve ?vj>l*irc-d r*«iwt *h* theory t»f relativity. .

"Xtra are i~o r&ssitliitiefl tor thlB, Sttho'-, on* invents »nee<?l

»terplary?'-Tj tr sscS ahiclt i>ws «6 lame knU arc o'latrlbti+H tr

*»«s raw >r t!nt thry i-hof r pcrU-.el ' r.Svcis :t 'iko the . r"

gauMWUi V.i* iS-n-t-ir :!'; i hi-vj
:

--.-.-sati-facl rj '-'v "•>'-

co.-.-arcc' 1 3 the r.no »lvf b; the tto'vy «f Joiativit:- V ic-

famishes tta toe p:i ih-.-U.-n :..oT«ROnt of Verrury H.thc.:' a oth .r

special n.-6uso?Uon. t*r olsej one ref •. rc tr C.r TP. a!io rc c .vat

nith tho comet tcr-.'i3 a r or p*rir si is-i twtfeent be; era J -li-J.

• 'Jpacverj orperto rot only ?r7?e that . '. r :".'s detfutltons are

et -.pteisl; wort fa' <t ii inV le to efctain t!;? for- la
as a conse-jcnte of the aiSBicaptiooB set tortb by 0: ill' thcae'o-c

I'r. r."-.? -t'a W- iu cc rplH'X- wort'ilpi-s, a *.bcrrot'c r
'

ifh'c'i fill--'. I crl-itns« that Ih. or-crsl th-nrj jf

is the fJreb tr.:' ...larv-ller. for the ^rrlhcli :r. !.r:vt< -it r?

tSorcary.
r
ri,-.! r. II5, J did not rohl'fu CU!." '.'r ror'- b*c;.v:t

1 did no' !r- !CiJ a> 0-! it yen I. wrote »orl," tr. tho ,>.<rih:Ur...

t-Xreront r* Hsrcnr;, bat I trould hivo hafl ocoasisn to • -julico

had I hic.'i about it. The p?r39r.al atv-.s'tc, rf.iich i':e "•jsors.

0-3'TvE and I'-.'ik V V.n.r d:ievt*-j 6fiaj : c> be regard In,*, thi" circuit.-;*

aris generally cons Ui^rc- .1 unfair ty tr:r sxporle. I fell, it t'e;r- H ;

>ac tn rrmtion a --•••I a1
.
- :t this priir to no*.

l-tod

-itleS th«
: thr

" IT i-.ilv

to appear in a »i .li;;ht i-; :

ln<*«cend*nl prc-n-s of p':-.-' : ;• t-h'.-ii i»«o 10 1;

da» to t'.i'.tortl-jrr of t:.-e ha.Uost-Hic i-irror. S!

fact that fit lr.;-!io! : alro«i»aet9 t:-?r„--olT?c pof

Officinl,.- ro:)ortj, t'-at th-? resdlto of Uieir »r>>c

bUlUoftt cocrjr--'.*on or tha jmseral theory r r

•Jt l-CUUltF

• 1 :h- i

•it; .

'U euportose^ that *c-U rolloctsr op to .t<w o->

I'-.p f p'ctraw iiiy»F 8 till foi'tradictf,- itr-i.f

1 c r '.•is r.i'.,' , :r v;U l-:'.:!-.?. <!o

fj'.n-nsca on.»c-» to fir 0 ittence of the llr

.«• i;- H.r t'".cr; - r
- ol ' t

' v; ',;/ hu'. ho saopre-t-c

-i-



o

i

finally, I ro«ld Ilk* to *ay. tbet, ypnn nj instigation, a
4 eip-!U,Bion of the tUtffj- 6£ rslaHmty vi\\ be taten up a* the •
.«eeM"P. «f «>« ec lent ific -means!- experts. The :, jv.-r-ona who I

,
.oarse feature out Irt front or a s -^ntifiu "or;-, rnn '-sen' -

I
c\'rctlwiB,

Abroad, it clll i-alte a peculiar i?n«~o»icn, particulrrl*
up-i-i vtch wu' -.n-Xnii caller!,— ! r. !;. ;,. 1/-«H:.T", an;! Ml,

<md w*.io liars Jootured it r<V>?r, tsJlj-j when thej- see that the
theory. sa well as itn wi^inater '

, >nvssf hlrceli to tb-ie br-'w
( alarv'efet1 .

25 .

7i
T1 -,I r r ,;r-,- v.-„ ;T.1 ,,--,nnl

26 .
•

'2 1
' ">V.r pc-rstril attacks B,?airs3t nr. *ir :

3-J L-HSv;nf,
•28 • . v- alrfcacly aontienotl in i'« iittiai© r.»r=r<Ji.-ic tbc ".'.vt^'tspp-.sijtfchaft
-29 d?-utocher !-;nturi"or6ctipr», bato ti«l .-. rrcult wHc!i <• virj ,.

--,1

,30 forJcrllBJ Afl i i, in, 61 • + !O.J— . r-r-in
?1 .» -'•«> <9' " i r tl.de of

, j- csipom—tr. - :^» 6 • ,„ ' i-..
•'•-.'3J i'i" f'C rtpilzl of +!•,<< >'"'

.
.' r. tht-t -

i
-

33 .
of t!ie s-iritu*) c.at-ire in -icrHr. < • '!:e> j-ear 1' ?0| "wr-id-

34 r«MWned . lsn« 'I «-'io . the h«» filed t» U.u'en t.t a
•

;35 prnfceaor e.eritns} to rrho ' (i-wi j Cola la mi r«it<>
5b ba-5 Jnar.lo-- <'-.c >rr nd

t-oW ncc'r.lj vh-j :>-»«ie!) .-.nii : r-rccrlcn
v;

J?.. . societies elect as tl-eir bonttury m-berj tibosc -.«*!: on ike
:

' rel-:ttpitj cppiare aft bn" cf l'e first fen bocW>
•?» '•''•ev lh'-' in, mulish isnrrwpei audi a nun tetf fr Csnt'-i

i- !<0 .
that be hrs to 1mm tee cltr v.1iicH cos-fld-r? itr-K l> r , v.fU cf 't-ar -t.l c«tt-tre. A tHA-rroel

f"'4«
;

{ 43 do net s-'-t to tJU.nl.
-: \, 4» «S *T.tair *w-. :'.

at
It is
' op tMs n:>f5fc toic -e

.1.- T rtw..'.i -!,i,>,c

r-.r-- oni-.:.derati-«. it i

to Ms i.e. cit.--- o
VttCtl ( V. I

],---.:. ,-.11 t;)W
in th« fitui-
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re of the following statements, *

0 tnfonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

1 I Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Documents) originating with the following government agency(ies)

,
was/were forwarded to them for direct response to

;

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies); _

be advised of availability upon return of the

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

For your informati

The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:ollowing r>u»ber in to be used for refc

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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;
TEDERAL. BUR^g^fcH^SSTIGATION^

T' ALBERT ElHSTEIN INTERNAL SECURITY - R

Subject on 5/15A5 sent telegram to Veterans

of ibraHairi Lincoln Brigade meeting praising Veterans of AnriHam
Lincoln Brigade fight against .

Eaeoism. Recently EINST3IN
congratulated GEORGE S.WUCHINICH for his "manly" attitude in

f spon sored '-by the
telegram was read from

Professor ALBERT EINSTEIN, in which he praised the efforts of the

Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade for their continued
fight apainst Eascism.

.(jp- BihMuw-461-fOj

Newark (100-329B6? (RM)

New York (105-6252)
,

9»6T m

\ 61 -naiim of.fsi-tniS MNfintHTln m port «no its contents Apf/Ioaned to you by thi







NY jj>5

"jfrftfclcnl thing as the inquisition hearings, which |
the ffiaay-fcasHington and local 'Un-American' committees are i

conducting against teachers , writers, artists and other
intellectuals'.

"Professor Einstein got rid of the theoretical
question with a few vomit,} but concerning the reactionary
Witch-hunts and Inquisitions, he answered in detail, with a

proud and courageous call to American intellectuals. He
orders them to 'refuse to testify' for the inquisitors,
explaining that 'it is a disgrace for an unblemished citizen
to submit to such an inquisition, and that this kind of
inquisition violates the spirit of the Constitution.'

"Professor Elhsteiii is sufficiently acquainted with
current^ rampant American reaction to realize, that an
intellectual who refuses to dnswer the inquisitors nay expect
economic persecution and even jail. Put he.knov.'s that 'if
enough people are prepared to take this serious step
(refusing: to answer the inquisitors, in spite of threat? and
dangers) they will be successful. If they do not 'the intellectual
of our country do not deserve better than the enslavement being
readied for them.

'

"Albert Einstein's voice must and will be heard
throughout the world. But, primarily, it must be heard in
our Country, In the United States, in 'the land of the free
and the home of the brave' whieh, under the poisonous
influence of MeCarthyisiti and McCarranismi is being transformed
into the 'land of the terrorised and persecuted'. By his call to

the American Intellectuals, Profensor Einstein has placed hims-'if
at the head of the growing number of those who protest agssinst

the witch-hunts. He has made it the urgent find noble job

of American intellectuals to protect their own honor and
liberties together with the honor of democratic America."

The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and
Publications", dated May lii, 1951, prepared and released by
the Committee on Un-American Activities, United ftates house
of Reuce^entativps, Wafhington, D.C., contains the .following



o

concerning the "Mcrninp. Freiheit":

"1. A 'Communist Yiddish daily.'

(Attorney General Francis Biddle, Cone res-ional

Record, September 2h, 19k2, p. 7666.)

h 2 i The Freiheit has been One of the rankest organ*

of OomrnuhiEt'propaganda in this country for almost a

quarter of a century.^
Qn Un.Am , rica , Activities,

Report) Mf-rch 29, 19l|U, p. 75.)

"i. 'The official Communist newspaper published

in the Yiddish tongue. For many years, M.J. Olgin was eaijor

of Freiheit. Olgin was one 6f the outstanding leaders of the

Communist Party in the United .

States for 20 years.'

(California Committee oh Un-American Activities.

Report, 39i 6, p. 2h2. )

"U. 'One of the daily papers published by the

C0WmUnlSt : ert7
( MaP ,achus E tts House Committee, on Un-American

Activities, Report, 1936, p. 331.)"
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ADMI HI STRATI VE PAGE (Conf5*
MISCELLANEOUS

the information contained in this report is a

compilation of information which has been designated for

the sublect's New York file from various sources in

New York; This information is being reported for

inclusion in the Newark files* inasmuch as Newark is offici

of origin and is presently preparing an extensive summary

report regarding the subject.

REFERENCE!

Newark airtel to New York, 6/ll/S3.

! - V



\ Office Menfotundum • united It

DIRECTOR,FBI (61-7099)

' f\ NEWARK ~*(l°°-32986 )

lK ALBERT EINSTEIN

OVLRN'M fiN T

11/27/53

/5J3

It is requested that the Newark Office

not referenced report is approTed for disseminata

tained in this office
-

*
1— 11 "

,„„ _ „ that copies naln-

'bTwsseBdnated locally to IKS, 0-2, DIO, and

VEMitap

(REGISTERED MAIL)

V.29



SACi^tmrk .,000-32*86) December SB, 1953_

immtAi, securiiy - r

Antei jto nmbilr 27, l953i dndfeferenbe

report of SA ^M^UUmm^< da , ed AugU6t 5i jcyj, a t

Newarki ^^^^^^^^^
The Bureau Hd» no objection to your of/toe

diseenindting copies of referenced report to the agencies

referred to in your referenced let. For your information,

referenced report has been disseminated by the Bureau.

*jflEr ( \ DEC 2 8 1953
j

i

'

—

COMM-Fll J
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HeUelbere* Germany

»L8..I1 KIHJIU1H v

(Bure.m file 61-7099)

Itebulet to the Assistant Unlet of Staff, ft-?, Derei-tment of th«

.Arnjri Anted October lii, 1953'

1 tip/* *heok*4 the re6«.l» Of 0.8, »fs4querters, tBMVstm, <n thii

ease and tti«y rcreal th.-t inttstlftatle* *itbla denary, vhieh eoi^iiotofl

t the direotlcn of 0-!, Hxahlngtooi ua» o»mplete« onfl th~ results thereof

• frrwird!?.' to 0-2 in Vosh'Egton o» No* ember ?8. 1952. The permits Of thU

>ii»"»3tig>tlon m.y have been the infornwtl r.-n furnleburl by ttn Ijer-er tmer
.

of

the Ar«y to the Sureiu on Jarnury 8, 1953- Slaoe that tlw* tl-f 1n V jf .m

his reoelved k> instructions to ocniuct further Hit -rtlfpt 1
by 0-? It

Xa-hingten, ncr h*§ It r-o-lwl *ny further ecrment v1*h *«* *'>'• «*•«•

The sbova la for the Bureau's lEforraitloc In the eyent the n-w-su

ro<y wish to farther con-^nie"ite with 0-2 lr VesMnfetrr.

^7", Is

""•

DEC 291953.1...
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'Office iAe?lhr\.ildum • united t'A ;s government

iIRECTOR, FBI (61-7099)

•ff*fT^:; AiicisLES {iOj-1636}

_ IEHT EINSTEIN
:s 4 R

Newark

-4

L1C,E>
- let to Newark
interview wltbT*

of Tuls a. Oklahoma. Thi s letter ?tates
bstweenHH^Htid Hoccurred after FRANKLIN D.
Had beai^r^Tdent^^r several years", and that, according
to^H^B it did not occur in the early 1930's "as he had
previously indicated."

, The "morgue" of the Los Angeles Times newspaper
disclosed that ALBERT EINSTEIN Just arrived in the Los Angeles
area on December 31,. 1930 , arid Stayed temporarily at the
residence of ARTH7P, T/ MiN 3 1 n Pasadena* California, and
at a bungalow near the California Institute of Technology
from January li, 1931, until February £7, 1931, when, he departed
for NeW York City. He arrived a second time on December 3'J,

1931. and stayed temporarily at the residence of ARTHUR FLEMING
in }a ,£,dena and in a two-room suite at the Athenaeum (faulty
residence) on the campus of the California Institute of
Technology lrom January 5, .1932, until March h, 1932, wLin
he embarked for Germany. He arrived a third time on Jaruary
10, 1933, and again stayed at the Athenaeum until March 1?,
1933, when he departed for New York City en route to Belgium.

"Morgue" records disclosed ho subsequent visit!
ALBERT EINSJEIN to the Los Angeles area during the 193'^'

disclosed no information connecting him with the Ambasspc
Hotel other than his attendance of dinners and other fur.

; held there In nis honor. . - •
•<

by

. Newark (100-32936) (dig)

. Oklahoma City (100-6135) (Reg)
i New York (Re?)



Concerning CHARLIE-;CHAFLIfi, who Is also involved in

the Incident, the column of tiEDDA dOPPER In tM Los AngeleP
Times dated January 11, 1939, remarks that ALBERT EINSTEIN
was reportedly "backing CHARLIE CHAPLIN in his dictator
picture" and adds > ''Xou'll remember they're great friends-
friendship started way back in 1931 when they met aboard a

boat comihg to California. CHARLIE entertained EINSTEIN
and took him to the opening of 'City Lights 1

, .
."

"Morgue" records fur tiler disclose that ALBERT
EINSTEIN'S Wife accompanied him on each oi the three visi'={

also, that during each visit they (rather exceptionally.'

, visited a SAMUEL lUNTEKMHSK , a "famous" New iork lawyer, va o

maintained his winter residence in Palm Springs, California.

.
Concerning Mis family background, "morgue ". records

disclose ALBERT EINSTEIN Was first married to a Serbian womah
named MILEVA fflARIC \ by whom he had two sons, ALff*T and

i An..! 'mS he, and his fifrsfc wife separated in 1911).; End
that he I subsequently married Frau ELRAXE'l USTEI W . « now* item

' dated Aprii e, 1933, mentions two daughters having fled
Germany. The older daughter, unnamed, was mentioned as

having arrived in Holland., The, younger, "married to a

/Russian;" is undoubtedly MAR"O0l ! A.N0PF, whdlirarried DIMITRI
/HAR1AM5PP. in November, 193^:" ' ' ^





& iO

Janttarg IS, Igjfl..

M* iMimitn uhtut't H hti* frt o^-^ncs «*§tl

'«iatt»i| <» wrdtei, <'i'' is 8 -.nr'lca.c »>:« «1tflil<f r <Mn.O tub^ii it* re?i/#s< to tntff»"*<*e, Tpehii in dvf.-rtanz* i< tft

ARJ:aas
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January 1Z, 1 P54

Mr.

tith reference U your letter po$ marked
January 6, 1954, Dr. .liber* Einstein's vdiirese is
Princeton University, prince ten, »«n Js.jnf,

Sincerely ycurs,

NOTE: Address per Bureau' library.

El.T:lJa )
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5 O^ce Me; W////? • united s government

—DIRECTOR, FBI (6X-7099) date: 2/2J+/5I+
_

y sic, NEWARK (100-32986)

By letter of 2/19/54. District Intelligence Officer,

tm^t-.h Naval niBtrlct. Philadelphia, pa., requested that a copy

ol <saW^MKM report dated 8/V53 at Newark be

fo™ar3l^oTi?m^Thlsis to advise that a copy of the above

report was furnished to the above mentioned.

25 CDTtAM
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IribUr, FM (61-7099)

AIJ3S£I H.'.: tEI«

IS - H . ,, u i low,, tillUtd,

tSe'»"cant of |21.
elpllr,nrd

Tile

..,#:;«, , to Ihl. inf^tl.-

•tfi W report.



Office Memorandum • united .

Hi
, FBI (61-7C??)

Anglos" (lOS'-lo;-'.

)

The folio-win- is a sumaa:

•'onooriiinn; tiie suljeef and ras.mbers

period fron -ip-roAj-Vitoly 1929 to 1939, v.-liicii Kes^obtttit^c. fio:

ra-tor:l3 cf t ; e "r.or>?»«" of the I .or At-."!' «i
' :

''.:-".e-" nt<:i f-tvr;

(A!! srt'aln by KEDDA KOI'fS? nnfci !1"'. "Ve'lO* '
•
"or

1

Hollywood" in the January 11, 19J -, issue or U.o ! os Mir- '.a?

"ViMoa" st:tfs t';f t) Eia'.'V'Ei:) w.<) SHMU" Wt.VUu. : ere ';S ;'t

friends", tii >ir fripiv.l ah '. o havir»: :; tartea ' way •'

"'

w!ien thsy rr>fc aboard a boat eotnir.-- to California; thet ':-"\"rl^.:'<

later entertained F.r»3TLIN end tea:.- him to i'ur opfnlir: <-'' ti:c

film entit.'.ad, "city l.Uiiir,."

Council oi
1

f-e CaJJ

few da>s until He r.ovcd into £

Oskirnd Avonuo, Wstdfi-.a. He original Jy vlnr

rest, 305?-;;r.on and research in iS. a thorn Coll

soheduled U visit CilAfLAIi's 111k studio on ,

Labor it i~«s repor-i.ea -Is v.ife "likeu" OW.fU
attended a be: tl: o-.i »< X hanquot ol flic Los *>r

Community n», the A a a .'--sudor Hotel on r'o'-r-.i

was honored rue at ut the annual banquet el' !!

•:i, 3.*,r of :or.. t ?. ft Iho s^e hotel en KM
Ho depart'. ; "oa i. a Ar.acies In <" :

• private ;

i a.
,

V/JMlFKR
registehfd
cc: He; ark ( 1 !V.i-3^906 ) (RiW IK ,'EK- .:'J

)

1 - or.A-ahono City (ttll'O) (10O-6ir;i (\nV:



(

"naled ar^.Hect" KRAf'K LLOX^^IGHa He departed from '•'<?<,;

fork Ci-by aboard the lir»«r "1>e»l a .-.blond 1
' on March 19.3 ,

having oarU.er bres-kffu te-i "j i.h « ''Tlov.-.lan ; nrr.-vcr", !•• •

GEORGE V^"" T:.E.

On Juno 26, 1?31, he son ft a let tor to Governor
ROLFK of CuTornin, con'!o:«nln« t l

«.• ot so ftrtlr>st TO'.: 'X'Ts-'/

ai:d KARiiE" 7V!LiH:':S a w'.scarrJ '«ito of .ktrtico, fid apr-wilnf
for obsolulo per don for them. On Jul;; J r

- 3 1 » it
'
rcr'.irtod

• thai one <:' , -<0I,D:cilI1TnT had obtoinorf tho adhesion of KJ'."
"

ti!c;:as !;a:';?, lio;i nxsnn
to a "Ger.-v-.r committee-"

5 co ' 1 d not im";

:-r „.
1

. Kl: , (an. v.rently e<5 -.<,-.,ponieO Vj Mr. ' "J

,tood"u;jht.r.-, IlAltiGJ'flAPTAUOFF) trrivod in Cal.'.f->roia IV.-

1

Germanv ab-.cvd tho stoswer "Poitlflir.i" or Pe-onhrr IV U.
Al-itist' l-r- -MnteJv, hr confirmed K-.-ini', writt-JU ; let tor to

Governor I- !.Hi oor.:-rn<riR tho Ml.'..n: i caw. AK*ln ho »ac

t.«:rori;ri).,v •. Ri.ost in tl-o homo of ^;i » fP.»K V.yT : i.-.-'.l'.r "t '.V
'

iou'th Orr.'.','.i Grcv<- Avonuc, Paaedono , until lie moved. !nlc 9

room au* to at tho Athenaeum, loc:ilty residence on thr.

ol CJT. H »aa reported on rabrusrj' 3» 19'; , Ui' t EIKini-1 •

wife had ei-n. lifted on erhibit of soMpturos by her dr.unht-r,

Tr3. irARXA'.'v i s' the Grace Hlchol?on Ar t ";'31:r; , 1M ,v

Los Roblcs A'-enu", )'r?sa<l<?na, feotwins fivo " '••-'11 o'-rkr <n

bronzo or.d ' .roe fi/.ur'oc of RuasJ on peacnts Ji. ->er :s.

ElUSTEin tii-.! his w t J o embarked t or Gern-.'n;,' 6 boor i
;•»•!••:•

.V-.or lev. J • "or "i; "-n Fvnslnco" on 'hrc'i i|, I'- 'c.

•I was retorted en tteoewher 6, 193^, thnt. EMd', M
:t:l of.' ill"! ' -.:

-pUtics] rfMJlat ton? but was a "confini-v' i.c:

ind Ms h'l.' arrl'od in Pa.-ndena, California, I

tanuary 10, 3?33, tho oxponoen or tlwlr r.njonrr

it-ton hc.Mi- -irno bv the Obbrloender Trust of



•'cundaUci: V V PhiJ -<dej phi o, Pcnns;. Jvnnla, uhi-ib v

:edlv
- his

:o mouthy .•

his booirs

(Sons by ids ft":

'he.

i he aopurafce'3 in tr • iieisUAert ro

IJ)^i:;;;i£It:.) It -as ennouncocl or. January !<;,

durim
Serbian fr
,H.!.p:'l an.' • IX-UAiUJJ

l'-03, that 1
: tKSTEi:. u?s nrorjimwl as tho principal sporkor

fj'ntn-so m' tlim OecHsoted' bo ' the abolition e'' war s-h.-h:] •. d Hi-

re I Jo.:l up »i. ".$00 I'. 1 ;. 'it 'ho Wnlvorsitv of CUilomlr.
<>l Los A:r-e.ior, urvj-r !he fiuispiopa cT the p.-.-.tb' rr. Ccl Ifcr-il a

-0iu-"rcncp A,-'' in.ct ;,ur, v.liich or^rii aiiw; iden tide-; ' i

>in out-Troi-'th 'of the national Student (Jonrr' sj Afpt.-sl.

,
was reported that the obove-r.onM on-M neeMnr ii-.ci t:*,.e- h

r.-r.t or i,r:«- ':Ai i
;•:!:;

, cunto'.: j.'wi
other:;. MJKOver, accord in* to

above eng( ^cr-ient of El-rSIE!" was -.anpelled, provision h
been i.;ode for a nation-wide broadest una or thr n\:rr.ices
"

f .t.:i;l.»r.fc8 of nil Southern CaHforr.1* colleges H id inlvei

flV:

.tint-

ed :

i from t- } 1 - us'inds •

i speak." On jjmiuar"
>. OEOR'iE !!..'* III! -Mil) i

il rett .

EINSTEIN
February i". 1933..

a congress of 2$
United Stat.

1 too
repartee that EIKSlEr.i bb-i or^aot

: minds in the. world, 12 of Vibcn r;

; bo powerful porscnallt Yea oi "inter-
national renown, reoognlred for tboir liberal vlcwr," which
congress vo.ild function in the best interests of the hu-!"n i

and would reiso its voice whenever mankind u-s oonirontc.d n.'

grave problems. In a final press conference in Pasf-dene on

March 10, 1 .'3 3, cn the ovo of its and his >Hi>'s a bode" : d

departure <" >• Chlc-no ".nd Hew York via the Ban* a J".- If 1

he stated, in replying to a question regurdinp; his react ton

to the Hi tier ror-irr.e in Germany: "I shall not ro hone; As

Iotir as ih-.ro is >'. possibility ... I will rer.ide only in a inr

xal freedom, tolerance and equality for all

tiow.-York :.U'

KB a; held in
his thooi'y :

ElUvTETH ri.

law rre consoi
F.i HoTHTIJ liad r

'ol.l owing Wedne;
•enaoum vith Dr.
ilsatinfj univerr

(B<: WVhVM



On o?to'»er 1535. ed^.-orr-inc the 7; n
of the Url'Ti-sltv of the State cf f.'cu York '. n Alb
toJd the a '.'.-r-

, - lo:i educators tli&t Uie worst tiling
profession ' as 'Tor a schol or i no insi to work
of fnrr, f-voe and cHiflclsl ^M^rity," that \:

de a troys t'-o sound r,3r.-t inn-ita , *I.r. sineci -." ' y t<r.
•

co:,fi'1 enac •>(" the ;upi!s. It pre luces f-ln sub:*:) •

it ia no :lor that -ush school." pre '.he i-ilo i->

Russia. "

AoiordiHf; tc HEDDA HOH'M, on January 1

El 'SSI Ell) repcri-.ifl to bo beclrlnr GH.Wt tE CHA' .

''dictator no vie."

: /jcrr.int. KIPSTt'Iff »c pacifist vi<

which app' -rl in tb'> Juno 23. 19J--V, Issue <

"1 in:e<;'
:

, -j.il, r a; f.oriin, pubH.iho'J the !

•e"ly to a ",ue;:t" p;t to him by the Pragoi
Wohrhe.' t

,
" ti-o n-.Ifl inn °J which re pi:/ had .

cat 1 on of tint jm'/.JJ estl on by the Osecho.-ia-
lb" follow!'.; ~ quotation clearly Jrdicates 11

to absolute j-aeifisn a< the ti-ne: "in c.-t"

3. BAHTOJJ the ho; An, - lea Tlrooi

1930, entitled, "Our ExpancM n.

''When the p. -."tost brain of the n;

those vho nan willing to donate !

the scientists expciiac. . .
."



(



Office Memorandum • united states g

TO ""bl! "I, FBI (61-7099)

l'k s*c.

OVERNMENT

U pkom s*C. NWARK (100-32956)

sunjrCT: ALfiWT EINS7EPI

Newark i9 reviewing instant file to bring this cas* up to date

and attempting to ascertain If subject w.i3 affiliated with the CP in

Germany prior to hie entry into the 'J. S. In regard tc poe?ifc]e CP

affiliation on the pirt of the subject in Germany, informaLiTO v*r-

recently received at Frinceton, N. J., indicating that the subject was

r of the CP Underground in Borlin, Germany, in approximately 3917.

1 ctceely associated, wi

official bulging i r- Herlin, Germany, in 1917, and th^t she could prove

that Dr. ULREHT BltfarETP was- a member : f the CP Underground in Berlin,

Germany, at Wist time.^HJHJ "lso stated that his niece, whos-j name wa?
'

not mentioned, is an employee of a U. S. Government arency and r.Jght be

\ of eome as"is'in?e in this matter.

The f<'s* lork Office is rnqueftol to in* ervi- '"BP -°nn(

anv information that he may be able to furnish rmiceming the su)

and if deemid advisable, will interview his aunt, f?r infcruatiori cr,n-

J cerning the subject's CP affiliation? i'. Berlin, Gei-rany, during period

that she hi" knowledge of. New York is requested t.o expedite this master,

inasmuch a" the Hewrl: Office is presently rremiirr, a report in thi? caw

T.Ii'T'i' i.n KA]I

* RECLf.THffil) HAIL
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JGMOHATJDTJM FORt DK2CT0R, FEDE'AL BOPZAO OF IKVXSTICUTICR V*

ATTEHTIOHi Kr. John F. Sullivan

SOBJECTj HELEN DUKAS, with aliases
TOTERJIAIi SECDEm - E
(Bureau file 100-338078}

O
ALBERT EIHSTEIN
TSTERHAL SECURTIT - E
(Bureau file 61-7099)

1. Reference is made to your Menorandm Bated 17 June 195k,
file 100-338078, Subject as above.

2. Investigation is pending in United States Army, Europe,
and tracer action has been initiated this date in an effort to
expedite the interview of Dr. TOW LATER. Results of interview
will be forwarded to your Bureau inmedlately upon receipt.

FOR THE ASSISTANT C3IE? OF STAFF, 0-2:



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVE&TIGAJip
A^n

Subject continues to reside at 112 Mercer St.,
Princeton, N. J., and is still associated with the

Institute for Advanced Study, Princeton, M. J. Subject cele-
brated 75th birthday on 3/14/54 but refused to attend dinner
in his honor held by the Civil Liberties Committee at Princeton,
N. J. Subject allegedly collected money in 191+5 for the
American Committee for Spanish Freedom. Subject has also ad-
vised persons not to cooperate with a Senate investigating

ISCUSSinEt BY 5K"7X.^

DETAILS

:

;The suE Ject ' continues tfi-realde at 112 Mercer St.,
Princeton, H. J., and is still associated with the

Institute for Advanced Study, Princeton, N. J.

The "Trenton Evening Times", a newspaper published in Trentoi
N. J., reflected an article on March B, 1954, which stated
that the subject's 75th birthday would be celebrated in an
all-day conference at Princeton, N. J., on the "Meaning of
Academic Freedom". This celebration was under the auspices
of the Emergency Civil Liberties Committee, li21 7th Ave., Hew /
Xork City. * *

/Bureau (61-7099) (REG. MAIL]
T-INS, Newark 1 «4 JUN 28 19S4 .

1-Ass't. Chief of Staff., 0-2, Hqs? iA
First Army, Governors Island . MBC-<flH) .

—

SV1
1-Lt.Col. D.D. CARLSON, 2nd 03,1, 72 E. f|

distributed outside of agency to

9 «0
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NK 100-32986 ffU'FlfiFM'

Let (Cont'd.)! 1 - Capt. A^H. SI ' a

ND, Hew York, N.Y. (REG. MAIL)
2 - New York
3 - Newark (100-32986)

DETAILS (Cont'd. )i

The "Newark Star Ledger", a newspaper published In
Newark, N. J., published an article on March 12, 1954, which
reflected that the subject would net attend the observance of
his 75th birthday held by the Emergency Civil Liberties Commit-
tee. EINSTEIN stated in this article that he would adhere to
his policy of avoiding such meetings and stated that it was
not because of his health that he was staying away.

The "Newark Sunday News", a newspaper published in
Newark, N. J., on March 14, 1954. published an article which
reflected that the subject did not attend the event staged by
the Emergency Civil Liberties Committee; also, in addition to
announcing in advance that he would not attend the function,
the subject asked that no one visit him from the event. Mr.
CLARK FORIttN, the Committee Director, told the persons in
attendance at this affair that the subject had been informed
that some of the committee members wanted to bring flowers to
his door. EINSTEIN replied "You may bring flowers to my door
when the last witch-hunter is silenced."

On December 17, 1953* the Newark Star Ledger reflected
an article concerning a hearing conducted by Senator JOSEPH
MC CARTHY, at which one ALBERT SHADOWITZ refused to answer
questions concerning Communism and espionage. SHADOWITZ stated
that he had personally consulted EINSTEIN at his home in
Princeton, N. J., and was using his advice in defying the probe
by the comnittee. SHADOWITZ refused to answer questions put
to him by Senator MC CARTHY on the basis of his rights under
the First Amendment. According to this newspaper article, the
subject was contacted through his secretary at his home In
Princeton, N. J., concerning the statement made by SHADOWITZ
that he was acting on advice of the subject. The subject stated
"I advised him not to cooperate with the investigating commit-
tee on the basis of the First Amendment, but instead to make
a spontaneous statement about his conduct as a citizen and as



The "New York Herald Tribune", a newspaper published
in New York City, on March 11, 1951*, publishc \ an article which
reflected that in testimony given by PETER A. ORAGIS of Levit-
town. Long Island, a self-described former Coiwunist, GRAGIS
testified that he received a letter from Dr. ilNSTETN asking
for contributions for the American Committee f >r Spanish Freedom*
GRAGIS stated that he collected $21 from fellov employees at
the Federal Telecommunications Laboratories, Nutley, N. J.,
and that he made out a check to Dr. EINSTEIN fo;' that amount.
The purpose of the committee was to collect funcs to help
hospitalised veterans of the Spanish Civil War aid their de-
pendent*.

The American Committee for Spanish Freedom vas cited
as Communist by Attorney General Tom Clark In a let-
ter to the Loyalty Review Board released April 27, 19l(-9.

The Newark Evening News on March 11, 195k. published
an article which reflected that the subject had denied receiving
money in 1945 for the American Committee for Spanish Freedom.
He stated "I cannot remember ever receiving money for such
purpose and have no further comment".

GRAGIS has advised that in 1945 the engineers at the
Federal Telecommunications Laboratory in N. J. were attempt-
ing to unionise the entire staff at this plant. EINSTEIN had
discussed the matter with SHADCWITZ and GRAGIS and recommended
that they continue their efforts to form a union. Sometime
in the latter part of 19145, EINSTEIN contacted him and asked
him if he would collect funds for the American Committee for
Spanish Freedom. GRAGIS was unable to elaborate on the method
of this contact but does know that EINSTEIN Old contact him.

.

GRAGIS then collected donations from various unrecalled FTL
employees. He colleoted $21, which he deposited in his per-
sonal account at the Bank of Great Neck, N. Y. He then drew

.

a check which he forwarded to Dr. EINSTEIN. He was unable
to recall whether he had handed it to him personally or mailed
it to him.' When EINSTEIN mentioned the collection was for the
American Committee for Spanish Freedom, GRAGIS stated, he at
that time recognized the fact that this committee had some *

affiliation with Communist activities. The check drawn by ,
.

NK 100-32986

an employee".
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ALBERT TlIKsIEIII

k 10 ' bar

INTERNAL srcURIfv

l=VNOPSIS OF FACTS:
3ubject continues to reside at 112 Mercer St.,
Princeton, IT. J., and ie still apoociatFd with the

Institute 1 -r Advanced Study, Princeton, tJ. J. Subject cele-
brated 75tb birthday on }/Xk/Sk but refused to attend dinner
in his honor hold by the Civil Liberties Committee at Frtneeto't.

N. J. Subject allegedly collected money in 19^5 for the
American Committee for Spanish Freedom. Subject has Plrc ad-
vised persons not to cooperate with a Ser.pte inventl'gi tl if
committee.

DETAILS! The subj<
Irlncetoi

Institute /'or Adv.jnt

: continues tS-^esTde at 112 Hereoi St.,
II. J., and Is still associated with the

l Study, Princeton, H. J.

:

n

1r

The "Trent', v. Even! nr. Times", a newspaper published in Tienton,
V. J., reflected sn article on Ilaroh 8, 195/4 1 '.hlch stated
that the subject's 75th birthday would be celebrated In an
ell-day conference at Frlnceton, M. J,, on the ''Meaning of
Acfdemlo freedom" . This celebroM 0n was under ti-.e auspices
of the Enerpencv Civil Liberties Committee, h?? 7th Ave., 'lev;

Voik City.

;5*13urecu (61-7099) (REG. ibML
1-IKS, Newark
l-Aes't. Chief of Staff, 0-2,

First Army, Governors Islam
1-Lt.Col. D.D. CARLSOt!, 2nd 01

10th
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NK 100-32986
f

I

Copies (Cont'd.): a:h. GHAUBART, USII, DIG. 3rd
ND, New York, N.Y. (BEG. MAIL>

- New York
- Newark (100-32986)

DETAILS (Cont'd.):

The "Newark Star Ledger", a newspaper published In
Newark, N. J., published an article on March 12, 195^, which
reflected that the subject would n«t attend the observance of
his 75th birthday held by the Emergency Civil Liberties Co Trait-

tee. EINSTEIN stated in this article that he would adhere to
his policy of avoiding such meetings and stated that it was
not because r>f his health that he was staying away.

The "Newark Sunday News", a newspaper published in
Newark, N. J., on March 1U, 195Ui published an article which
reflected that the subject did not attend the event staged by
the Emergency Civil Liberties Committee; also, in addition to
announcing in advance that he would not attend the function,
the subject asked that no one visit him from the event. Tlr.

CLARK FORMAN, the Committee Director, told the persons in
attendance at this affair that the subject had been informed
that some of the committee members wanted to bring flow.ers to

his door, EINSTEIN replied "You may bring flowers to my door
when the last witch-hunter is silenced."

On December 17, 1953, the Newark Star Ledger reflects

<

an article concerning a hearing conducted by Senator JOSITH
MC CARTHY, at which cne ALBERT SHADC'WITZ refused to answer
questions concerning Communism and espionage. SHADOWITZ stated
that he had personally consulted EINSTEIN at his home in
Princeton, N. J., and was using his advice in defying th* probe
by the committee. SHADOWITZ refused to answer questions put
to him by Senator MC CARTHY on the basis of his rights under
the First Amendment. According to this newspaper article, the
subject was contacted through hi" secretary at his home in
Princeton, t\ J., concerning the statement mnde by SHADOW IT£
that he was acting on advice of the subject. The subject stated
"I advised him not to cooperate with the investigating commit-
tee on the basis of the First Amendment, but instead tc make
a spontaneous statement about hie conduct as a citizen and as

2
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an employee"

.

The "New York Herald Tribune", a newspaper published
in New York City, on March 11, 195ij, publishi 1 an article which

reflected that in testimony given by PETER A. GRAGIS of Levit-

town, Long Island, a self-described fonnor Coi munist, GRAGIS

testified that he received a letter from Dr. EINSTEIN asking
for contributions for the American Committee f >r Spanish Freodom.

GRAGIS stated that he collected %21 from fello» employses at

the Federal Telecommunications Laboratories, Nutley, N. J.,

and that he made out a check to Dr. EINSTEIN fo.' that amo'int.

The purpose of the committee was to collect func s to help
hospitalized veterans of the Spanish Civil War aid their cle-

• pendente.

The American Committee for Spanish Freedom vhs cited
as Communist by Attorney General Tom Clark in a let-
ter to the Loyalty Review Board released April 27, 19t+c .

The Newark Evening Revs on March 11, 195!+, published
.an article which reflected that the subject had denied receiving
money in 191*5 for the American Committee for Spanish Freedom.

He stated "I cannot remember ever receiving money for such

purpose and hive nc further comment".

GRAGIS has advised that in 191+5 the engineers et the

Federal Telecommunications Laboratory in II. J. were attempt-

ing to unionize the entire staff at this plant. EINSTEIN had

discussed the matter with SHADCWITZ and GRAGIS and recommended
that they continue their efforts tc form a union. Sometime

in the latter part of 191+5, EINSTEIN contacted him and asked

him if he would collect funds for the American Committee lor

Spanish Freedom. GRAGIS was unablo to elaborate on the method

of this contact but does know that EINSTEIN did contact him.

GRAGIS then collected donations from various unrecalled FTL

employees. He collected 4-21, which he deposited in his per-

sonal account at the Bank of Great Neck, N. Y. He then drew

a check which he forwarded to Dr. EINSTEIN. He was unable

to recall whether he had handed i* to him personally or mailed

it to him.' When EINSTEIN mentioned the collection was for the

American Committee for Spanish Freedom, GRAGIS stated, he at

that time recognized the fact that thiB committee had 3ome

affiliation with Communist activities. The check drawn by
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nk 100-32986
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PETER A. GRAGIS was dated November 16, 191(5, payal _ ^_ .

ALBERT EINSTEIN in the amount of #21. This check was endorsed
by ALBERT EINSTEIN. A second endorsement appearing on this
check is that of the American Committee for Spanish Freedom,
and it was deposited in the Central Hanover Bank and Trust Cc
Hew York City, on November 23, 191*5.

Efforts have been i

the relatives of the subject.
records of the "Los Angeles Times- newspaper renect mat tne
subject was first married to a Serbian womar named MILE'/A WRIC
by whom he had two sons, ALBERT and EDWARD . He and his first
v;ife were separated in 191!|, end he subsequently married nsft
EINSTEIN. It was also reflected In these records that he had
'two daughters, the older of which was living in Holland as of
1933, and the younger one was "married to a Russian".

In connection with another investigation by this
agency In June, 1950, HANS ALBERT EINSTEIN stated that he was
-born In Berne, Switzerland, on May 11+, 1901+ ; that his father we
AIBERT EINSTEIN, Princeton, N. J. , that his mother was HI LEVA
MAPIC EINSTEIN, deceased; and his brother wan EDWARD EINSTEIN
of Switzerland; and that his wife was FRIEDA KMECH1 EIHSTET.
He stated he had a son, age 19, and a daughter, ag? 8.

The Newark Star Ledger of March 15, 195!+, published
an article concerning the subject which reflected that hie
daughter, MARGOT, resided with him at his home at frinceton,





per
Leads

NEW YORK

At New York City

WIU determine if MONICA SCUALL EINSTEIN resides at

393 West End Aye.

KEWARK

At Newark, N. J\

Will continue to follow and report subject'^ acti

REFER EHCE : Report of SA flfl^Hfl |P dated 6/5/53 at
Newark

I'ewark letter to Bureau, 3/26/5lu
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF IWYESTIGATJOj

11/10, 17,l8;12/

AtBERT KINS'!

53;i/iU»iB,i9,2i
c
?'

Synop3 ! of Fsc

lleped that
Ambassador Hotel, Lo:

terapted to recruit him as a propagandist in the Comnunl

nent and introduced hira to the sublet, ALBTiiPl tpST^II,

wns present with CHARLIE CHAPLIN In a suite in that hot

the mid-1930's. Records of the Los Angeles 'Timer 1 new

d If closed that ALEEi'T EINSIEI1J was present in Los Anrel

Itm the first few months of the year" 1930, 1931 and 1^

latter being his last known visit during the 1930 s

of the Anbaasador hotel, Los Angela."-, disclosed tha

'"oo-upied studio space at that hotel only untilOcto
p-d failed I? disclore a record of either E.

having rooms at that hotel in their own nan.

interviewed on lj-12-$t|. He stated he m-

only once during the 1930's - in about 1937
. n„„(., orl or „,„,IrPt( . I V i th the Corrv'iunist mcvei

icotjfwfcmi: /

5 - Bureau Ul'-7^9) (Keglnt.

3 - Ne^ork (lOO-lM^CJ (Regi;

2 - New York i\0V-VB9?) (Rep:

2 - OklaJ^a\Y^yMlOO-6l3^>
;-1636)



DETAILS

The results of Investigation set forth in 1

are predica t<?d on a letter to the Director , .Federal Bureau of

Investigation, dated April 21, 1953, fr °mflHHHJHflHF who

has re quested that his residence address be concealed. Tn this

letterf^M^stated that ALBERT EINSTEIN had once been intro-
duced ^WPra as "the brain that was 3ettinc up Hollywood in the
1<330 's for the big Communist push." He explained tint be had M £)
been story and advertising executive with David Kark Griffith •* '

Pictures from 1919 until the early 1930's; and that he v.'ps execu-
tive head of the story department at RKO Studios in the f ir] y
1930's. He stated that while connected with Griffith Plc'.vea
he found that nearly all the laboratory men were "Bolsheviks,"
that the head of the laboratory had been "summoned bacl; to Russia
to tane die' re of fi lms there," and that the second oameranan
'•'as one(^ " an open Communist who went back and forth
to Russia," H^jjgvHficd «>: sturio's still photograph-, r rs a

'Russian naned flip. '" Ivhlle connected with RKO Studios, in-

stated, the folWwTn/5 incident occurred (in his own words >:

"One day phoned asking me to call on him LfC
Ambassador Ho' el, th<* matter being most urgent,

"I found he had o fashionable portrait studio In the
lobby. ;

:hen t asked what wo3 the idea, and how could he afford
such rent, he frankly said it was a front. Then h<- started a
three-hour session explaining that the bolsheviks were going
to ta-te over here, and it was tine for me to join...

"He was trying to sell me on heading propaganda.,..
After talking too long, he finally said: Well, I can see that
Dr. EIKoTEIK lias got to take you in hand. He's the one that
never fails .-ith the big shots.

"I wanted to know which EIIiSTETN, and he said THE
Dr. EINSTHCH of the theory. I thought he wan Joklnr, but he said
CWio along. t <t wont upstairs in Die Ambassador and ho knocked
ot n suite door, and FIHSTKTW answered. He sold he was b-py,
but would see mc next day. I got a glimpse into his room.-: n :

id
I thought the nan I srw there was OPHITE CHAPLIN.

| told me that EINSTEIN was or- <-
•es.. ..stars, .. .and all the



c

leading directors and writers. He salds We've got them In

cur hand, and the Dr. has never failed on one; give him an

hour and he convince- you.

"01 course bolshevism then Implied no suchnrestige
as Communism does today. I was busy and ignored He LlC
phoned nnd I evaded, but several days later he was at the

studio when I cot through for the day, asking me to te'ce a ride.

"Then he calmly warned me that if I wanted tc get ahead
in Hollywood I had better play ball with him, that through
EINSTEIil they were getting control of every studio, and t: >t if
I didn't be sensible I might be through in Hollywood

"I said: fl^^L you ere becoming a crackpot; you've
Jj ?C

got delusion:' about T^^T bolshevik thing, and are really ;:oing
haywire.

" °ut he said soberly: Alright, ]

-a friend; I d^ti't like to see you get hurt
valuable. If you change your mind, phone r

He concluded that: IBBy was in deadly earnest when
he talked with me," and characterized ALBERT EINSTEIN es ap- L'PC.
parently "one of the most dangerous and powerful figures in
what has become the Communist movement."

k ^

Up^yg^onal interviei

th'.'!l unnblo tc apeak English well and that ho helped L
TnM get started in this countrv and befji^nd^d him over a period 16

of "several years." He estimated th« tH|Ba t.tempt ed to re-
cruit him as a propagandist into the Communist movement some-
time in the mid-30' s or shortly thereafter instead of the early
1930's as alleged in his letter, based on his recollection that
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT had been President for several years and
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thBtl_

^rn!ner to joi

Id be
could he head-
die. Further

ad made numerous romaj
Shat during the incident

seemed sure thit the Bolsheviks would takj

^rment end utilised this belief to pcrsuade^p
Communist movement assuring him that propaganda
major function of the "new" government and that

ing a dopar tnont of the government witbin^wihoi
that before his introduction to EIWSTEIKj^MB gave him 'one
literature 'ncluding the "Communist llanife^^T requesting that

he read it; but that he cannot recall the titles of the other
items of literature, and disposed of it all on the follow! ni-

H^^P& stated he has no doubt that it was AI3FHT
' JZIi-n :TKII^^hcm had introduced him, adding that they
had shaken hands ^^had conversed for a few minutis before-

parted. Ho also confirmed his identification cf CVpAIUS
APLIfT as the other person present in the .hotel suite, i<Ji

ho had known CJ-4PLII! personally for scvoral year3. 1
!

riled that newspaper publicity at the time indicated that
Eli-TSTFIN was then on a lecture tour and in Los Angeles to
confer with officials of soue university.

6

,[/ that
ing

he.

;Bid 1 , la I i the street in

said°"

s early 19U0's when was acc<

jppcared to bo body guards.

"

id grown heavy and he tstimatcdJB
or 'early 60's and would possibly

17C.P

had
i

interview H| ta ted thst hc

idcnt in the raid-30's solely cn
about FRAi'lKLIH D. ROOSCTTLT . He

iiployod in a minor capacity in the photo-
ark Griffith Pictures in 1919 and

the basis
said that
graphic la'

1920; that
ot that ti
company when it movud t o '»w

.

<_.^..,'. ,_ nlno idon-
tifiod a nuLinian nam-d S| Hp or some
such name ns head of tliHSoSoryii^l9^i^5^'^ 1 i C(j
back" to Russia and whose execution In Russia other laborptory
employees later heard about, .uuch to their consternation. Herecalled that numerous persons were at that time openly Com-
munistic, bclicvod in the recent revolution in lussla and
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T
1 travelled frequently betweon this country and Russia; but

.^vu.v-x, .... -.am, wuun >,c returned to Hollywood and resumed

oontact wi'thfljj|ft, the latter spoke frequently andVaiQrably
regarding LUl iffnrolSKY. He could not recall thst^MBPver

mentioned JOSEPH STA LI IT or the differences between TROTSKY end
}~ STALIN.

- 9 Ha added he met V^HflHI casuall^ii^in a visit
- J to Hollywood about 1920 or l^J'J aL wnich ti stated pyL^
21 that he had just returned from Russia having had to ' take
22 some "material" there but without explaining what he nesnl
2
^

'jy "material."

2 5 Records of the library of the Los Angeles "Tine.''
26 -newspaper disclosed an article by HI'DDA HOP PIT! entitled
21 "Hedda Hopper's Hollywood" which appeared in the January 11,

t
28 1939, issue cf the Los Angelas "Times" which states that

? i
9 EINSTEIN and CHARLIE CHAPLIN were "great friends,''' th-ir

; ;? friendship having started "way back in 1931" when they met

32 -aboard a boat coming to California; that CHAPLIN later enter-
\ tained EIHSTT'IN and took him to the opening of the film en-
34 'titled "City Lights .

" Further, that EINSTEIN was 1 eportedlv
-

?5 .
backing CHARLI" CHA-LIN's "dictator movie."

T
~ , The same records disclosed that EI NOTE!' N , his w}f £

- _.
rff [ -and two secretaries (Including HELENF^UKAS , his privpte ? . c-
-,

9
retary) arrived at Pasadena, Calif e . rl'i'a , from San Diego,

/. T
0

California, on iJew Year's Eve 1930; that he was a guest in the
.. u horns of ARTHUR' FLEMING , member of the Executive Council of ths

42 California Institute cf Technology, for a few days until hi

43 moved into a bunr;alow located at 707 South Oakland Avenue,
44 Pasadena; that he was scheduled to visit CHAPLIN 's film studio
15 on January lL, 1931. It was later reported that his wife

, 16 'liked 1 CHA?LIW. Further, that EINSTEIN attended a testimonial
4

-, banquet of the Los Angeles Jewish Community at the Ambassador
45 Hotel, on February 23, 1931, and wps honored guest at the ennual
-
9

banquet of the Los Angeles Chamber 0/ Commerce fit the same h"t--l
,. 50 on February ?7 , 1931; and that he departed aboard Mi< liner

; rA "Dcutschland" from New York City on March 5, 1931.

^3 .
ThE same records reported that EINSTEIN (apparently

V4 accompanied by his wife and step-daughter, i-JAP0OT>jlARINOFF)
: S5 arrived in California from Germany aboard tho steamer "Portland"
; - 6

on December 30, 1931; and that again he was temporarily a guest
r> - in tho home of ARTHUR FLEMING at 1003 South Orange Grove Avenue,
5 c

- $ -



c

Pasadena, until he moved into a two-room suite at the Athenaeum,

faculty rcii^cnce on the campus of the California Institute Of

Technology. It vies reported ' that EINSTEIN and his wife embarked

for German^ on the Hamburg-American liner "San Francisco"

on darch k, 1932.

.0 arrived in Fas.

21 1933; and th:.t

22 at the Athenae:
2 3 FT.NSTEIN propo;
24 12 of whr
25 of "intei

records reported that EINSTEIN and his wife

, Colifornia, from Germany on January 10,
' planned to spend their two month? visit

On February 5, 1933. it was reported that

. congress of 25 greatest minds in the world
i United States must be powerful person.' M tie.'

tional roltncwn, recognized for their liberal v! ••

" ild function in the best interests of t!-,

2B frcntec >rob]ci
5 ts '

. Fu:

•once in Pasadena on Jlaroh 10, 1933, on the eve

wife's scheduled departure for Chi capo and Hei.

. Santa Fc Railroad, EINSTEIN stated in responr
'cvirdinc his reaction to the HITLER renime in
shall not go home 1 as long as there is a nossi'
'eside only in a land in which political freedc:
id equalitv for all citizens before the law arc

The Lcs Angeles "limes" library records failed te

disclose EINSTEIN having visited Southern California at any
other tliie during the l^O's than as Mentioned above.

The records of the Ambassrdor Hotel, 3i|00 si 1 sbi re
Boulevard, Los Angeles, California, for the years 1930 to 1933,
inclusive, failed to Indicate that either ALBERT EI^STLT N ci
CKA3LIE CHAPLIN had roous in their ct. names at the Ambassador
Hotel prior to February 17, 1933 (following which date there
Is an unexplainable gar? in the records). However, T-l, of
known reliability, who has been connected with the Ambassador
Hotel since 1933, stated he Personally knows that neither
EINSTEIN nor CHAPLTH have had rooms at the Anbis-iod^r
since 1933.
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Office Memorandum • united states government

s DIRliC-Tdi(, FBI (61-7099)

•f$SAc;

,

' mi.;waric ( 100-329B6)

datB: September 3, 19Sk

', dated August 2, l?$k,

Rpfer^nced report sets i iulte. view with Zj *5S This '
,

*vb.1ec* Jnuervle-: re f 1cictstjTstB^
in 1932 while the subject was still et the <>1 i.fcmi n • ;

of Technology, Paaprtena, HallfornJo.

It har been alleged that^§(^hnd been friendly with
Dr. ElIISTEIH and that ElIIKTEItl Wap trying to organize all of tlv

notion picture studio figures in Lop Angeles.

It, i? to be noted that^^^H during this interview,
stated that he had never been a no-iber of the COJTOINJST PAFTT re

•J 41

!-
K'^^^_ Tfle Io9 Angeles Office is requested to interview H|

1 ^H^f'or any information she might have ccncernirg contacts
4^eTTe>;n her former husband end the subject In the early 1930s

i
and any information she mjr;ht have concerning cor il 3t.'NT.3T P/i^TY

'0 association on the rait of the subjoct during the rc""e period.

6 £ ? - CC: LOS J

g lEKrmfk

M SEP 1

• (105-1636) (Registered MailWr&/7~ frS\





September Sl\ 195*

AaBtetant Chief if Stafh OS
bepartttent of the Amy
Tlie Pentagon ,

1
Bubjectt Alrtc&T xwsmw

INSltWAt SXCWItt -

FBI FJtS tl»?09$

liefer tnce is trade to niy comui^
dated January 15, 1954, rejvtsUng that f
of Berlin, Ctminy, be Uittrvlewedt

four reply dated June &4
t

).$5'4, inferried
,

> i'vjfet igotion tndfi tit ill pending, « I

It will be appreciated if eurly ntte^.tio

te nffcrded to thio natter.













Le BLANC PUBLISHERS

present

Without Ullstein - No Einstein!














